Suncoast Native Plant Society, Board of Directors Meeting- Notes
August 9, 2021 – 7 pm, on GoToMeeting
The meeting began at 7 pm: Virginia, Niki, Mike, Tina, Shirley, Anita and Janet attending. The meeting was held remotely
via GoToMeeting.
1. Minutes: The June minutes were posted to the website. There was no Board meeting in July.
2. Treasurer’s Report: Niki Cribbs
•
•
•

Niki sent the report and June/July summary to the board via email.
The second dues payment from FNPS should be posted to our account this week.
Niki has not been able to give Jeannie Mounger a membership. She needs to contact her to get address
information.

3. Grants and Expenditures: Niki Cribbs and Virginia Overstreet
•

•

•

Ann Paul, Audubon president, asked us to do a table and sell plants at the Birding and Nature Festival in
October. After discussion, the board decided that we would do an informational table if there is no charge but
that we would not sell plants. In return we will advertise in our newsletter and on our Facebook page. People
who want to buy plants can be referred to native nurseries in our area. Tina can work October 15. Niki can help
out on Saturday morning and Virginia will be there on the 16th and 17th.
The board voted to approve the grant request from William Moriarty of Tree, Inc. to provide $500 to buy native
plants for Camp Bayou Learning Center. Niki will write a check and send to the address given and Tina will notify
William.
Jeannie Mounger of USF Forest Preserve asked if Suncoast or FNPS might fund invasive removal in the preserve.
The board agreed that it is possible but would first require her to have permission from USF and then write a
grant proposal outlining costs and procedures. Proper permits and licensing are required. Grant requests to
FNPS need to be made by March, sponsored by a chapter (us), reviewed by a committee in a competitive
process and awarded at the State Conference. Virginia will get back to her with that information.

4. PR Report: Shirley Denton
•
•
•

We will continue to advertise for a Facebook manager.
FNPS is sending out flyers about the license plate. We hope to have them by the time of the fall sale. FNPS
receives about $20 for each plate sold.
FNPS is also looking for a new executive director as Juliet Rynear is moving to Vermont.

5. Gardens and Outreach: Tina Patterson and Virginia Overstreet
•
•
•
•
•

Tina will continue to hold workdays at Lettuce Lake on the 4th Tuesday of the month.
Troy is having an open house on October 2. Virginia has volunteered to manage a table there. He will be selling
plants.
Nancy Murrah has requested that we have a table at Medard Park on November 6 for the “Wonders of Wildlife”
festival. Shirley said she might be available.
Virginia asked if anyone was interested in a site visit in Valrico for a new resident.
Mike reports that the USF Riverfront garden needs maintenance. Virginia said she would send an email.

6. Membership Meetings/Speakers: Virginia Overstreet and Shirley Denton

•
•
•
•
•

FNPS is doing training on hybrid meetings. This is not a realistic option for us.
A few libraries are open for meetings. We will continue to do online meetings for now.
Anita says they are expanding their event space and could be available for evening meetings.
August 18- Bonnie Basham, FNPS will speak
No further speakers determined for this year.

7. Field Trips/Campouts: Steve Dickman/Tina Patterson/Shirley Denton
•
•
•
•
•

We will continue to allow only Suncoast (FNPS) members and require masks as needed.
No August field trip
September 11 - Plant Swap at Lettuce Lake. 9 am. Tina will check venue and write newspaper article.
No further field trips are determined.
Fall Camping Trip: Highland Hammock SP, October 22-24 and Collier Seminole SP, December 10-13. We have 6
campsites at HH and 5 at CS. A possible mangrove tunnel canoe or kayak add on at Fakahatchee.

8. Plant Sale – October 9-10 (tentative); October 8 – set up
•
•
•

USF Botanical Gardens hopes to do the full festival this fall. If so, we are paid and registered already. If not, we
will do a one- day sale like April.
Troy has agreed to help with buying and transport.
Continue to consider Steve Farnsworth, donated books for sale, license fliers, FANN books.

9. Nominating Committee – possible volunteers are Barbara Fite, Merrilee Wallbrunn, Gail Parsons, Linda Steele-Green
10. Newsletter: Shirley Denton
•

Submissions for the September newsletter should be sent by August 25.

Action Items:
Virginia: Create link for next meeting and send to Tina and Shirley
Niki: membership for Jeannie Mounger, check for Trees, Inc, PO box Tina: workday on August 24,plant swap
Steve: September field trip
The meeting was adjourned at 8:36 pm.
The next Board of Directors meeting is Tuesday, September 7. We will move board meetings to the first Tuesday.
Tina (Mable C) Patterson, SNPS secretary

